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GENERAL NEWS.

Fifty-thre- e million dollars of new
insurance policies in the ilrst six
weeks of the year is the astounding have
alsh-wnte- r record announced by one
af the foremost life insurance com-
panies.

Columbia stands ready to duplicate
ary concessions Nicaragua is willing
to make. There need be no question
ilwut the title of the Panama water-Tra-

The United States can have it
nrith a guaranteed title.

The new navy has cost the United
.States 899.81)3,1)28 for construction
.v:d $9,343.2;?;? for repairs on complet-- i

vessels. These figures were sup-
plied in a .statement forwarded to the
sfenate by the secretary of the navy.

Dr. Mueller, of the Orange
'Tie Stnte to Holland, and now on his

way to New York, is taking dispatches
irom the Boer delegates ' in Europe
!Ior President Roosevelt, and Ur.
aiueller will remain in the United
Slates as an official Boer agent.

The wide stretch of desert in West-
bjh and Central Nevada has been
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

The City Chamber of Coin-swrc- e

is taking to induce
on the lands in

wder River valley.
Roosevelt sent

to investigate. report of
Inspector was received today,

iisd is said to entirely favorable to
JParrault surveyor-general- .

The report the army and
clearly establishes that

Tanconver Barracks Is to the one
tjreat army post of the Pacific North--st- ,

and puts an end to the rumors
aiat is to abandoned as
ieadquarters of the of the
Bolnmbia.

Tlie Dalles,
Marshal Wood, for

attempting to bogus check for
5150 in favor of Charles E. Went-vorth- ,

of Portland, local
is the man who was ar-

rested and held London," England,
isst suspicion that he had
sobbed tho Western Lumber Company
of Portland.

Higgins & Elliott, Victoria, B. C,

mass of snow
mountain came crushing

family of
uon, who in
the McMinnville, resolv-- d

to troubles by
suicide. To plac-a- d

amount of strychnine in
of

TO BUILD FRATERNITY HOME.

Pacific,

Walla to Have Structure for ln yagt stretches and
timbered islands, whether viewed

Fob. from
are under 'the frowning of

number buildings adjoining the or or from top
postoflice to make for the con-

struction of the new fraternity build
ing which will be erected as soon as
the weather The old buildings

long landmarks, having
been in for nearly a century.
In an early dajthey were in the very

of the town, and in were
located prominent business firms.
They built, of cheap one iii.r nt
story and were ..p.ltien is
orate, although great volume of bus-
iness was conducted more re-
cent years forced the business into
brick and to more central

near the river. For many
years Chinese have occupied the
shacks as residences.

THEY'RE IN DOUBT.

Walla Walla County Stockmen Have
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derson delegate to the state meet-
ing at Tacoma, February' 22. Mr.
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"Time writes no wrinkle on thine
azure brow

Such
now.

Thy HhorcB are mplrps chnnged In
all save

Assyria, Greece, Rome, Carthage.
are they?"

I always like, says writer of
books, to good quotation in the

and thonrif there nothing
of any real in the book Itself,
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ed. He lias quotation in the
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change
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journed business en masse to attend
seemed to be fairly laptronized.
Tbore aro a numbor of good hotels
at which the visitor can live com-
fortably cost, and the
numbor and size of church

are to judge by, the
community must bo a religious one.
Tlie arm of Victoria har-
bor along whose well wooded
shores are many nlcnicv looklm?

many roads driv
ing, ueacon Hill Park of thenear town worth a visit. The
park to speak of, but the
view or tho
Straits is a superb one. statue to

Burns, surmounted by
of the poet and his Highland Mary,

the
"The hours ou angola' wings

Flew o'er and
stands here. short distance away
and gently backward from
tho is tho cemetery, in which
ihe forefathers of the sleep,

7

a pleasant place to rest, surely, and
nearly every climo under tho sun
represented here. vbdcuuybi
derives considerable filthy lucre from
tourist travel. The visitors book
the museum the day of the writers
visit there boro signatures from
from England, the eastern
part of the province nnd several
the states of the Union. Victoria
though not particularly noted for

new ideas, quickly thinks
tills business might a lit-

tle and has just formed a tourist as-

sociation which nfter, a partial can-

vass of the city reported a fund p

$2,500.

Tommy Atkins represented here
by redcoats and bluejackets from the

at Esqulmault, miles
Way, .and a visit will repay the cur-

ious. All-th- e grim paraphernalia of
was are there, except the actnal bat-tlotiel- d,

torpedo boats, torpedo boat
destroyers, made to skim through the
water at the rate of forty miles an
hour, guns, old nnd discarded, to

used, explained the guide only in
case the newer, ones are all
guns new just from the arsenal, piles
of various kinds of projectiles, boats
and men work laying mines ln the
harbor which any ship
with hostile intent blown sky-
ward, the drydock in which the dis-

abled ship placed for repairs and
the new one built. There are no bat-
tleships here at present, except the
torpedo boats and destroyers, the
ships of this station being absent on

cearcb for the Condor, one of
number which left .this port some
time ago for Honolulu and is supposed
to have at sea, as nothing i

has been heard of her since leaving
here. C. E. M'CLELLAN.

Wo offur One llumi'crt Dollars Kcwawl for
any case enturrh tbut cnunot cured

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. cnfiNEY A CO., I'rops., Toledo,

We, the undersigned, known J. Che-uo- y

the last'llftecn years, and. believe him
perfectly honorable in all biiBlness transactions
and able to carry out any obliga-
tions mndo by their firm.

Wkstws Tkta i
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

.WATniNcT.'KiNNAN Marvin,
Wholesale IlruciiistK. Toledo. Ohio.

IlaH'&'Catarrh Cure taken internally, act- -
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TO CUHK A COLD IN OUR DAY
Tako ' nxativo Dromo Quinine Tablets. A 1

druKamih refund the money if it falls to cure,
h. . Grove' signature is on each

There are comunlties of
Shakei s in the United States.

impire Meat
Market

TK THE PENDLETON

FOIS EHEAT8
OF ALL IN

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
QUIOK DELIVERY IN CITY.
FAMILY SPECTALLY
CARED FOR.

Schwarz & Qreulich,
Proprierors.

Muin 18. 007 Main Street.
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Phoiie,

although

running

Associations

Pendleton,

In tost I into nv wliornnf. urltnnec ..... v....i
Seal oi office this Isieenth day V.f January,W2. WM. n. RIUOELY,

,'
Comptroller of the Currency.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor. )
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WORLD
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Crescent

Wheels
Sold Cash

nstallinents

The Prices Range From

WHEELS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

Sold in Pendleton and County by

James B. Welch,
AGENT

East Oregonian Building, Webb Street.

Come in and See the Wheels.
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